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EAT LESS AND TAKE
SALTS FOX KtD MEYS

SA\MUFF iURELY
DESTROYS THE HAIR

Take a Glass of Salts If your Back
hurts or Bladder
Bothers.

Makes it Dull, Brittle, Lifeless, and
v
Causes It to Fall Out.
Girls—if .you want plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all
means get rid'of dandruff, for It will
starve your hair and ruin It if you
don't
It doesn't do much good to try to
brush or wash it out The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis
solve it, then you destroy it entirely.
To do this, get about four ounces* of
ordinary liquid arvon; apply it at
night when retiring; use enough to
moisten the scalp and rub it' in gently
with the finger, tips.
By morning, most if not all, of
your dandruff will be gone, .and
three lor'four more applications will
completely dissolve and entirely de
stroy, every single sign and trace of it
You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop, and
your hafr will be silky, fluffy, lus
trous, soft and look and feel a hun
dred times better. You can get liquid
arvon at any drug store. It is inex
pensive and four ounces is all you
will need, no matter how much dan
druff you have. This simple remedy
never falls.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. jj|

REMAINS ARRIVE
THIS EVENING Isn't It a Pleasu

The American men and women
Of Mrs. George McCrary From Kan
must guard constantly against Kidney jSecures Requisition Papers for Tw»
trouble, because we eat too much and j
Men Indicted on Grand Larsas City for Burial
all our food is rich. Our blood is;
charge at
c
1
at Oak
filled) with uric acid whioh the kid-! .
land.
I neys strive to filter out, they weaken j
I from overwork, become sluggish; the'
! elim.!native tissues clog and the re-—
...
suit is kidney trouble, bladder weak-'
PROGRAM IS PREPARED ness and a general decline in health, j"RED TAPE" INVOLVED
BURIAL WILL BE PRIVATE
When your kidneys feel like lumps j
of lead; your back hurts or the i
•^v'^'.-ri " '• • 'J '
urine is cloudy, full of sediment or •
Fiftieth Anniversary of the Orddr you are obliged to seek relief two or jMuch Formality to go Through With
iFrom the Residence of L. A» Hanv
three times during the night; if you
in
Securing
Papers
for
Will be Observed at Castle
III—-8ervloea Held
suffer with sick headache or dizzy, j
Requisition of
nervous spells, acla stomach, or you
Hall Tomorrow
In Kansas
have rheumatism when the weather is (
Men. *.
Night.
* City.
bad. get from your pharmacist about|
four ounces of Jad Salts; take a|
tatblespoonful in a glass of water be>
„ „ „ „ . . .
, fore breakfast for a few days and
The Hon. TV. S. Hami ton, Ju ge o y0ur ^(jneys will then act fine. This Aaron P. McKee, sheriff, from Ma
The death of Ml*. Geo. W. -MteCrary
the district court of Lee county, will famous salts is made from the acid comb, Illinois, arrived here last night
was announced " in The Gate City
deliver the address at the golden jub of grapes and lemon Juice, ooxubined with requisition papers for Charles
yesterday afternoon. Some further de
ilee of the Pythian order which will with lithia, and has been used for Frakes and Clarence Thresher, two
tails have been received about the
•be celebrated by Morning Star Lodge generations to flush and stimulate men indicted by thra grand jury at
death which occurred at the home of
NO. 5, here tomorrow night, in con clogged kidneys; to neutralize the Macomb for grand larceny, and1 who
her daughter, Mrs. H, L. McCune, in
nection with similar programs which acids in the urine so it no longer i3 were arrested toy the local police hera
Kansas City. She had been ill but a
lodges all over the United States a source of Irritation, thus ending last Saturday.
Lynch" demure little girl one mhrate, short time and the fend came Tuesday
will observe. Judge Hamilton holds
A good deal of "redtta*pe" is involv oool, calculating blackmailer of rich evening, after having lived a long and
the title of past grand chancellor, in Madder disorders.
ed in securing requisition papsm ana old men shared equally with Miss useful life of seventy-nine years.
Jad
Salts
Is
inexpensive;
cannot
a state lodge of the order.
It required several days for the pa
Mrs. McCrary is survived by three
The program tomorrow evening In injure, makes a delightful efferve pers to be taken through the neces Gordon. Miss Wilson's baby innooance at times, her gift for "string daughters and two sons, Mrs. McCune
scent
lithia-water
beverage,
and
be
cludes the special ritualistic program,
sary formalities before thay were fin
music and addresses, which will be longs in every home, because nobody ally Issued. McKee secured a copy or ing" inspectors and detectives, ana of Kansas City, at whoBe home she
transition into the Icy vampire gave died; Mrs. T. J. Walker of Dallas;
can
make
a
mistake
by
having
a
followed by supper and dancing. The
the indictment against the two men. her a chance for some clever acting Mrs. W. C. Boteler of Minneapolis;
program will he given in the K. P. good kidney flashing any time.
with the signatures of the grant! jur and she did not fail.
Frank E. McCrary of Phoenix, Ariz.,
hall on Fifth and Biondeau streets.
ors attached. With this he went to , And then thjjre was "Joe Garson," and George H. Moorary of Kansas
The hall has been beautifully dec
mlddle ag€d ..dlp>.. xhl8 part was City.
order within the confines of the Unit Gov.arnor Dunne of Illinois where
orated for the occasion.
copy
of
the
Indictment
was
attached
j
taken
by William Lambert. Mr. Lam- The surviving children will ac
States,
but
by
1874
the
fame
of
the
ed
The.program for the evening has
to
papers
from
Governor
Dunne
to
bert
appeared
at his best in the final company the remains to Keokuk, ar
Knights
of
Pythias
had
so
spread
been prepared by a committee from
Governor Clarke of Iowa.
scene, when Inspector Burke appeals riving this evening on the 7:35 K line
the local lodge, with John P. Johnson that a lodge was established in Que
These papers the sheriff took to
as chairman. It will be carried out a* bec. Then it spread to British Col Des Moines where thay were exam to two emotions. When he teJls him, train. The body will be borne to the
falsely, of course, but without Gar- j home of Mr. L. A. Hamill, 704 Frank
umbia, then to Honolulu, Hawaii, Chi
follows:
>
ined by Governor Clarke. Additional
"America"5
. 33y the Assembly huahua, Mex.,; Havana, Cuba; Cristo papers were then issued by Governor son's knowing it to be false, that the lin street. There will be no services
60I0
Miss Harriet Oldham bal, Panama; Dunedin, New Zealand, j Clarke to the local authorities calling gang has squealed, he is %peaking in in Keokuk, other than those to be
Colo
—Mrs. Wilbur Hughes and Shanghai, China. Now there are i for the release of the two men to ft arms of the gang. When he charges conducted at the grave by Rev. C. F.
Mary Turner with mur<3er, he appeals Elliott, of the Unitarian church, as the
Special ritualistic program, pre nearly 8,000 lodges, with e member
Sheriff McKee upon presentation or to the man, and the man in Garson funeral services were held In Kansas
pared by the supreme lodge Knights ship of 715,000.
the papers.
comes to the front. He glibly de City. .
;:.v^ "
of Pythias, rendered by the officers of
The papers issued by Governor clares his guilt, confesses to killing The funeral cortege will leave the
Morning Star Lodge No. 5.
ALL DAY OUTING
Clarke were turned over to Chlsf the stool pigeon of the polios force,
Selection
Miller's Orchestra
home of Mr. L. A. Hamill at 10:00
IN STRIKE FIELD Kenney and the men surrendered to thereby
removing suspicion from Mary o'clock Thursday morning. The burial
Solo
Mrs. Collingwood Tucker
(Continued from page 1.,
McKee.
It
is
then
the
duty
of
Chief
Turner and Dick Gilder, and then will be private at Oakland cemetery
Address
Xanney to note on the "papers given
Past Grand Chancellor Hon.
custody at Palnesdale on subpoenaes to him that the men hatii b>sen turaec calmly asks the inspector if he can beside the grave of her husband.
W. S. Hamilton.
Issued by the probers, who wanted to over to the Illinois sheriff and return have some new pictures talwai for the Judge and Mrs. McCrary will be re
Selection
*
Miller's Orchestra question the men regarding alleged 17.
T "
™ V * T reporters. For Garson has "put one membered as having been prominently
* Vtctenla selections.
violations of immigration laws by "^ /o Governor Clarke- wher* the^ over." He used avmaxlm silencer on identified with the Unitarian denominSupper. •. •
his revolver, and knew what a sensa- jation during their many years of res
the mining companies. Relatives of axe filed away.
TQia Illinois sheriff, upon returning tlon it would maks. Thinft of the dra. idence in the city and were among
Dancing.
the Italians telephoned the sheriffs
The program will begin at 8 o'clock office that the men had. been kid the men to Macomb, has his papers matfc possibilities of killing a" man jthe earnest workers who caused to be
and supper will be served at 9:30 naped. The deputies trailed Short to signed up there and they are then without the bark of the gun to give 1 built the large church of the congre
o clock, followed by dancing. The lo a local hotel, and seized him as he sent to Governor Dunne to be filed you away
And this was Garson's gation in the city.
cal officers and committees have was about to enter the dining room. away by the state department at stunt.
Springfield. Both of the men refused
worked hard to make th§ celebration
Daniel Sullivan scored as the pom PEOPLE'S INSTITUTE
to return to Macomb without requisi pous egotistical
at Castle Hall tomor&w night a BAYNARD*S TRIAL
police inspector,
complete success.
tion papers after their arrest by the "Burke." His facial- expressions-were
TO B£ INAUGURATED
SET POR MONDAY local police hefa Saturday.
wonderful, as hij saw his carefully
Began at Washington.
They were indicted by the grand prepared traps sprung without their Mayor Elder Will Formally Open So
Necessary jury at Macomb on a charge of grancr j quarry in them,
The order of Knightt of Pythias Judge Hamilton Finds tt
cial Center for Colored People
to Re-assign Ca6e Set for
•vras born in Washington, D. C., the
larceny, of having stolen a number
Robert Taber, as "Richard Gilderof City.
Yesterday.
night of February 13, 1864. Justus H.
of hogs from a farmer in that county. started out as a typical rich man's son,
Itathbone and four members of a
Thresher is little more than a boy, and ended by proving himself a true
Mayor Elder this evening will form
The case of William Baynard, not yst being 2!1 years old. Frakesi "Bport." His infatuation for Mary ally inaugurate the People's Institute
singing club known as the "Orion
club" met in Temperance hall, and it charged with assault with intent to is an older man and has a criminal j and his marriage is the vehiofo for the n>3w social center for the colored
:was there the order was founded.
commit murder, has been re-assigned record behind him, having served!! this change. He suddenly looms up people of Keokuk which has been
Mr. Rathbone announced tenets of. for Monday, February 23, at 2 o'clock, twenty-one months in the state prison, j as a man with a real heart "and real founded by the Rev. John C. Sage,
the order and prepared the first oath i The case was set for yesterday after- at JoHet, Illinois.
j red blood in his veins, as he refuses who wil act as director of the enter
that bound the members in the bonds noon at 2 o'clock, but owing to the
The sheriff returned to Macomb1, to denounce thai girl but stands by prise. The Institute wlll occupy asi
of friendship, charity and benevolence, slow progress of the Laumann case, with his men on the 7 o'clock train j lifer until she turns to him for protec- entire -building on Fourteenth aitor
and which in fifty years, has reached it was found necessary to re-asslgn thls morning.
tion
High streets, which contains the ha'I,
entirely around the earth.
Baynard's trial.
j Wilson Reynolds played the part with stage, billiard, smoking and read
Mr. Rathbone was the chancellor
The petit jury with the exception of
j of Edward Gilder, a soulless depart- ing rooms. The institute has as its
commander of thj first lodg«, organiz the twelve men sitting in the present m
j
ment store owner to perfection. Wads- purpose the mental, moral and sociai
ed that night.
will contest was excused until Mon
worth Harris a« "George Demarewt,*1 welfare of its members. Various
. "Within the Law."'
It was first intended to <eep the day afternoon at 2 o'clock
Thrilling is probably the best word I a lawjttf, and Wescott Clark as De classes will be formed nnd>r the guid
to use in describing 'Bayard Veiller's tective Seargeant Cassldy were artlstB ance of competent instructors. A
play of today, "Within the Law" in their parts. The cast as a whole cihoral society, a dramatlo drib, a
which appeared last night at the was well balanced, and the play was gymnasium class amd w>;okly lectures'
and entertainments are to be given
Grand with a splendid company in well produced.—Advertisement.
which Miss Jane Gordon played the It is quite likely this company will for th's benefit of the members. Great
lead with an ably supporting cast. play a return engagement later in the interest has (been aroused among the
colored people, and it is expected that
Within the Law," perhaps may best season.
there will be a large memtoarahip. (Be
be called a melodrama, yet it is melo'—
sides the mayor the speakers tonig/ht
dramatic without the usual coarse-• SWEDISH SOCIETY
Weak and unhealthy kidneys cause!common diseases that prevail they H38S, blue lights and soft music of i
BIRTHDAY PARTY will be (Mr. H. C. Brown, president
,so much sickness and suffering and are almost the last recognized bv na- what has generally ibeen conceded! as'
of the Y. M. C. A., Miss Edna O'Hara,
-when through neglect or other causes,! tients, who
secretary of the Y. W. a A., and this
nC
<
Ednay"3e ?s V^Te^
T*"™ Organization to Observe Seven- director of the institute. Rev. John C.
teenth Anniversary of Birth Totmue, serious results may be expected, jthe original disease constantly under and
U is a
J startling revelation in ^
Sage, also the Rev. W. A. Sims of th«l
the
mines the system.
night at Hawkes' Hall.
boldness of its lines of the "aystam" The seventeenth anniversary of the A. M. E. ohurch. Miss Daisy Ware
which governs police, detectives, dis Swedish Aid society of Keokuk will will sing and refreshments will be
A Trial Will Convince Anyone.
servad. The opening of the institute
Thousands of people have testified trict attorneys, olever thieves, who be celebrated tonight in fitting fash- marks an important step among the
mm
take
advantage
of
the
technicalities^
awkes'
hall.
A
program
and
at H
tbat the mild and immediate effect of
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver of the law and rich men who do lik* 8upper wlll be feature8 of the blrth. colored -people in Keokuk, and doubtleas many of them will be presaat
and bladder remedy, i8 S00n realized wise. It is the kind of play whtew day celebration
The exercises begin at 8
and that it stands the highest for Its brings spontaneous a-pplause from the The program i9
commence at 8 taflight.
remarkable results in the most dis- audience every few minut,^ and ad- 0-cl0ck and wlu lnclude mng,c; both o'clock and coiorwl people generally
tressing cases.
miration for the clever Mary Turn- vocal and instrumental, and reclta- are invited.
County Judge and Past Grand
Chancellor to Talk at the *
Pythian's Golden
>Jubllee.

AMUSEMENTS.

Thousands Have Kidney
and Don't Know It

m

petite b^c^r'.^Tifllt ""T' * h0™q symptoms of Kidney Troubled
j Swamp-Root is not recommended for! who works f«ily within tte lawful!
™
^ BerVed"
111
der
Mftr
s
I no vino- bladder ^rouhiAR^'f/™
I
y' guidance, is not lacking, i
j passing water night and dav^smart-', M'B8 Jane G°rd<>n played the load
p
as Mary Turner, the Shop
ing or Irritation in passing, brick-dust |
COTIIifcal IMt DJUufcrtllt'
..
; or sediment, headache, backache girl wl,° *ras railroaded1 because
v
tion-but yorur°rk?dnneyTyshould a"en" |1®me,back' '"^ness, poor digestion! lW
j 8Ome0n^ in lhe Btore st°le «<>od8 and,
y
ys should have |sleeplessness, nervousness, heart dis- ho as her last act before going to
due to bad WdW'T^uiie.'! prison, denounced
the bare living
moestntiimpor?ntbeCaU6C ^ WOrk
f^Ii
I skin eruptions from bad blood, neu- wage paid by just such men as her
Ur
k,dneys
are
th
ral
fiu« Hf 1
if
«: 8ia. rheumatism, lumbago, bloatsickness or run down ing, irritability, wornout feeling lack employer, and whkih was the cause
Pimples, blackheads, rashes, ring
for such thefts. In bzr emotional
Ce
Ki|
SwamTRort th?^t^i- - ^ambition, may be loss of ffesh or
rr.ers Swamp-Root, the great kidney, sallow complexion, kidney trouble in parts Miss Gordon's acting was won worm and, worst of all, that red, itch
derful. Her one handitoap was her ing, scaly torment, eczema, vanish
vou use Besinol Ointment and
voice. It became irritating and raspy, when
Reainol Soap. Even though your skin
and your kidneys begin to improve j
. ' if Miss Gordon dwelt long In her emo is so unsightly with eruption tliat you
health!"" hClP a" th* °ther °r0an* t0 fwamp-Root is Pleasant to Take.
tional parts. This was especially shun your friends and your friends
If you are already convinced that noticeable in her first appearance as shun you, Besinol is almost sure to
she denounces her employer. 'Miss make it clear and healthy, quickly,
081- when T°u
Gordon's
acting
wa8 superb' however' easi,
y and ftt triflin>MM
K c^S«MA
.•
_
.
A f>A 4 < unit
AM/1 MAtiaW
alarming increase and remarkable pre-j stores
'
.^rug throughout the play, and she carrlea are tired of wasting time and money
1
on
tedious
expensive
treatments,
get
valency of kidney disease. While kidher -part through in a most convinc Besinol Ointment and Besinol Soap
ney disorders are among the most;
Sample Size Bottle
ing mann?r. Guided by revenge, she from the nearest druggist and you wiu
marries young Dick Gilder, son of her quickly see why it has been prescribed
old employe, then working at the head for eighteen years for just such trou
of her clever «ang, she the brains, ble* as yours.
Besinol treatment works so gent
the lawyer, the motive power of this ly,The
and is so absolutely free from any
sleek crowd, she laughs at the usua: thing that could injure even the tends
course of the law, until love for ber erest skin, that it is especially valuable
husband, and a confession from the for healing the skin troubles of infants
real thief gives her a chancy to live and children. You can test Besinol
Ointment and Besinol Soap at our exKeokuk Daily Gate CUy*** J'ou «ad this offer in the straight.
„„
' pens*. Write to Dept. 2-M, Besinol,
A
Miss Ellleen Wll
1 son, as Agnes| Baltimore, Md., for generous trial.
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Deaf? Hear Again
Throw away your ear
drums, speaking tube,
ear trumpet, or bother
some old ear phone.
Hear the new way—
the better way. Write
today for particulars
of the greatest aid to
hearing produced since
the world began.
Free Book Explains
To those who write at
once we will *ead free
a new book pn, deaf
ness, its causes and
the new way to over
come it. Thousands of
people have read this
book and recovered
from deafness of every
degree except com
plete paralysis of the
hearing organs. Book
is free if you write
quick. IX) IT NOW!
E. H. 8tolz, Room 6S82
Monolith Bldg.,
Mew York,

Tlie

New

Way

you can have your
special order work and difficult jewelry repairing done at home by ex
pert mechanics and repair men with.
out the annoyance and danger of
having your expensive jewelry sent
through the mails?
I
/v

Ayres &Chctpmcm
Manufacturing Jewelers and j
Silversmiths. Makers of gold, silver
and platinum rings, diamond mount
ings, medals.
.
Most complete special order de
partment in the state. .

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS
United Press Association* Teleflraph Market Repert Over Oats City

WH*
Grain''.'Review.'
[united Press Leased \Wre Service.]
CHICAGO, Feto. 18.—As a result ot
increased receipts at iMinneapolis and
a weaker market in the northwest,
prices of wheat futures eased off to
day. Liverpool cables drove gpenins
prices down % and a decline of %
for May and a % 'or July brought
noon prices to 94% and 89% respeo;
tively.
Milder weather that prevailed over
the corn belt and a forecast for snow;
and rain over a wide range, h>sld the*
corn market steady at the outset but
stronger cables from abroald1 advanced
May corn a quarter to G6-?&, and July;
held steady at 65%.
•Increased trading in oats by shorts
advanced the prioa of May futures to
40%. July was stationary, quoted at
39%, Tuesday's closing price;
Trading was light In provisions, but
prices ruled- firmer in sympathy wltzi)
an increase In hog prices.
I

Dally Range of Prices.
18.-"—
; Qp6n. high. Low.
WHEAT—
May
94% 94%V 84*4
July
89% 89% ; 89%
CORN—
•
May
66% • 66% : 66
July
65% 66% 65%
OATS—
•
May
40
40J4 39"%
July ...... 39?* 39% ,,39%
PORK—
May ..... 21.77 21.82 21.70
July
21.82 21.82 21.75
LARD—
May
10.95 10.95 10.90
July
11.15 11.16 11.10
RIBS—
May
11.62 11.62 11.55
July
11.75 11.77 11.70

Close.
94%
89%
66

65%
. 39%
39%
21.70
21.75
10.92
11.10

11,57
11.72

1'^ Chicago Cash Grain.
CHICAGO.' Feb. 18.—Wheat-iNo. 3
red, 96%c; No. 3 red, 94@95c; No. a
hard, 93c; No. 3 haT<d, 92@92%e; No.
3 Bpring, 93ig)94c.
Corn—No. 3, 60®<6llc; No; 3 white.
C4@64%c; No. 3 yellow, 61%@64o;
No. 4, €8%@.60o; No. 4 white, 69%.®,
62o; No. 4 yellow, 50%@60%c.
Oats—^No. 3 white,
iNo.
4 white, 59o; standard, 40%io.
:

\

Chicago Live Stock.
; 1
OHHOAXIO, Feb. 18.—Hog receipt!
28,000; market strong. Mixed and
butchers, $8.50@-8.80; gooa heavy,
$8.50@8.80; rough heavy, $8.35<g>8.50;
light, $8.56@8.80; pigs, $7M@8J6.
Cattle receipts 18,000; market slow,
steady. Beeves, $7.00@9.55; COWB
and heifers, |3.60@8.50; stockers and
feeders, J5.50@7.85; Texans, f6.80®
8.00; calves, J7.50@>10.50.
Sheep receipts, 4&,000; market slow,
steady. Native, $4.70@6.00; western,
|4.70®h6.00; lambs, |6.78®7.70; west
ern, $6.75® 7.75.
St. Louis Live 8tock.
CHICAGO, Feb. 18.—Cattle receipts
2,400; market steady. Texas receipts,
160. Native beef steeiv, $7.60®9.25;
cows and heifers, $4.25^8^0; stockers and feeders, $5.00 @7.60; calves,
nc.00@ll.76; Texas steers, $5.75®
8.20; cows and heifers, $4.00@6.00.
Hog receipts <• 12,000; market 5c
higher. Mixed and butchers, $8.65®
8.90; good to heavy, $8.80®8.90;
rough, $8.20@8.65; light, $8.70®8.90;
bulk, $8.30®'8.8$; pigs, $7.20®8.55.
Sheep receipts 3,800; market
steady. Sheep and mutton, $5.00®
6.50; lambs, $7.00@7.€0,

-

ceipts 4,000,; market steady, strong
•Steers, $8.40®9.25; cows and heifers,
$4.40® 9.00; stockers and
$6.S0®7.75; calves, $6.50@10.50.
Hog receipts 8,000; market 6c higb
er. Bulk, $8.40@8.65; heavy, $8.65®
8.70; medium, $8.60®8.65; light, f8.3jt
@8.60. i

Sheep receipts 7,000; market
steday. Lambs, $7.00@7.50; ewee,
$4.80®5.30; wiathers, $3j6o@€.€0. 3
^
Omaha Live 8tock.
OMAEDA, Feb. 18.—Cattle reoatpts
3,500; market steady, strong. Steera,
$8.20®8,75; 00ww and heifers, $6.60®
8.00; stockers and feeders, $7M@\
8.00; calves, $8.0ft®10.2S; ballg and
stagB, $6.60@7.25.
Hog receipts 14,500; market 6a
higfcor. Bulk. $«.30@8.60.
CSheep receipts 12,000; market
steady. Tearllngs, $6.95@>6.50; weth
ers, $5.G0®€.76; vlambs, $7j25@7.60;
ewes, $5J5®6.30.
Chicago Produce.
OHTGAGO, Fefo. 18.—©utter—Brtrai
28%c; firsts, 27%c; dairy extras, 2614
@?6%c; dairy firsts, 22@23o.
Eggs—-Firsts, 27%o; ordinary flrets,
25%®26%c.
Cheeas—Twins, 17@17%io; Tonus
Americas, 17%®18c.
Potatoes—^Michigan, 66@70c; Wis
consin, 6e@70c; Minnesota, 66@70c.
•Live poultry—Fowls, 16c; dock*, '
16c; geese, 13®13%b; spring chWf
ehs, 16%c; turkeys, 17c.
:
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New York Produce.
NEW YORK, Feb. 18.—Flour mar
ket dull, but firm.
Pork market easier. Mess, $23.00®
23.50.
Lard market steady. Middle we«t
spot, $10.66 @10.75.
Sugar, raw, market steady. Centri
fugal test, $3.46; Musc&vado 89 test,
$2.95.
Sugar, refined, market dull. Cut
loaf, $5.05; crushed, $4.95; powdered,
$4.16®4.20; granulated-, ?4.00@4.15.
Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot. 9%o.
Tiallow mariiet quiet. City, 6%°l
country, 6®6%o; special, 7%c.
Hay laarket firm. Prime, $1.02%®
1.06. No. 3, 75@85c; clover, 85@J6c.
Dressed poultry market firm. Tur
keys, I8@25c; chickens, 14®26c!
fowls, ia@18%c; ducks, 10@l6c.
Live poultry market firm. Geese,
14c; ducks, 17@'18c; fowls. 12c; Tur
keyP. 17®18C; roosters, 1Cc; chick
ens, 17@18c.
_
Cheese market quiet. State mTS
common to special, 12;%@l&^4c!
skims, common to specials, 6%c; fn'
skims, 1%®6C.
Butter market easy. Receipts 8,»8vCreamery extras, 30c; dairy ,ut)8,
20®20%c; imitation creamery firsts,
ai%@«2%o.
Egg market unsettled. Recerpts, v
852. Nearby white fancy, 39@w®<
nearby mixed fancy, 30@30%c; fres <
29%@31%o. .
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St, Louis Hay Market.
ST. LOUIS. Feb. 17.—Hay, market
steady;; receipts at St. Louis, 22 ca^S'
at East St. Louis, 15 cars. Choice
timothy, $20.00 @ 20.50; No. 1 timothy$17.50019.50; No. 2 timothy,
@17.00; No. 3 timothy, $12.00@H<)0-

" New York Money Market
NEW YORK, Feb. 18.—Money oa
©all, 2 percent.
©ix months, 3% percent
Bar silver London, 26%d..
Bar silver New York, 57 %c.
" Kansas City Live Stock.
Demand sterling, $4.8586®4.8590.
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 18.—Cattle re

